BACKGROUND-Preschool settings vary greatly, and research has shown that interventions are more successful when they can be adapted to individual settings. This is a descriptive case study of how two teachers successfully adapted and implemented a preschool physical activity intervention.
classrooms. Two highly performing classrooms were identified by all three research teams; these classrooms were selected for this case study.
Intervention Summary
The SHAPES intervention was based on the social ecological model. 33 The intervention targeted the instructional, social and physical environments and was designed to be flexible and adaptable while maintaining fidelity to the intervention elements. 34, 35 Teachers were provided with example activities, but SHAPES was not a scripted curriculum. It focused on incorporating physical activity into multiple opportunities throughout the preschool day, in ways that fit each classroom and teacher. The intervention staff utilized several researchbased behavioral change strategies, including modelling, social support and goal setting. These strategies were not specified a priori, but were included in the trainings and intervention materials as needed throughout the intervention. In a collaborative process, intervention staff and teachers produced and altered intervention components and materials throughout the three-year intervention, while maintaining the essential components of the intervention. 36 Intervention staff utilized process evaluations, field notes, and feedback from teachers to identify areas of weakness and make changes to or supplement the intervention.
The final intervention components consisted of three targeted physical activity opportunities: Move Inside, Move Outside and Move to Learn. Move Inside included opportunities that occurred within the classroom, without a traditional learning component (i.e., math, reading, science), such as physical education, dancing, or aerobic exercises. Move Outside was recess that occurred outdoors. Move to Learn included opportunities with an academic component, such as moving while counting or acting out a story. The intervention also targeted changes in the social and physical environments to increase physical activity. These changes included verbal encouragement and participation by teachers and providing adequate space and resources for physical activity. Primary intervention implementation activities included initial teacher trainings (N=1) and workshops (N=7), regular site visits by intervention staff, newsletters, provision of physical activity equipment, and distribution of activity examples. During site visits, intervention staff facilitated teacher-led activities, provided additional intervention materials and discussed barriers and solutions with teachers. The frequency of staff contact was reduced across the three years of intervention. A more detailed description is provided elsewhere. 31
Measures
To assess intervention fidelity, four data sources were used, as shown in TABLE 1. The Observational System for Recording Physical Activity in Children -Preschool Version (OSRAC-P), is a validated momentary time sampling observation system that was used to assess classroom physical activity behavior. 32 OSRAC-P assesses young children's physical activity as well as contextual factors (eg group context or adult involvement). Students selected at random are observed for 5 seconds, followed by a 25-second record interval. The process observation tool was a standardized checklist completed by an independent observer to record classroom physical activity opportunities, child enjoyment, adult behavior, and activities conducted by the teachers. Observations were completed twice per year. Teachers completed surveys in the spring of Year 1 and the fall and spring of Years 2 and 3. In addition, intervention staff recorded process data throughout the intervention, including detailed field notes, training participation records and communications with teachers.
Analysis
Intervention field notes, OSRAC-P direct observations, and process observations were compiled for the two selected teachers by year. A case study approach based on naturalistic inquiry was used to investigate events as they occurred naturally in their environment. 37 A thematic analysis was used to identify themes among and across cases. 38 Data for each teacher were reviewed by the lead author for emerging themes, including their most common physical activity opportunity, examples of each intervention component, and deviations from the original intervention. Results were summarized and reviewed by intervention staff (Author AEB).
To ensure the rigor of this qualitative study, trustworthiness, including credibility, dependability and confirmability, 39 was established through the following methods. The credibility of the study, referred to as validity in quantitative studies, was strengthened through the use of multiple sources (independent observers, teachers, intervention staff) and multiple methods (surveys, interviews, objective measures and observations). 40 Dependability (reliability) and confirmability (objectivity) were established through an audit trail. 39 An audit trail was maintained throughout the study and consisted of all correspondence with teachers and administrators, emails, interview transcripts, field notes, accelerometer and observation data, and written documents from schools.
RESULTS

Teacher A
Classroom description-Teacher A, who had more than 20 years of teaching experience, faced recurring health issues that limited her participation in physical activity. Her classroom, Classroom A, was located within a public elementary school. The elementary school had two separate preschool programs. Classroom A was a full-day, tuition-based program; the other program was a publicly-funded, Title I program that served students from low-income and at-risk families. The two programs had separate teachers and directors, with limited interaction. Teacher A had two assistants who changed each year. Classroom A's program offered extended care until 6:00 pm and was located in a large, double classroom. The classroom had its own age-appropriate playground adjacent to the classroom. Classroom A did not have formal physical education and Teacher A did not have any formal physical education training. A summary of Teacher A's demographics and involvement in the intervention is shown in 
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Author Manuscript formal schooling that teach fundamental skills. In an interview, she described physical activity as:
It's essential and part of how we learn. It's educational. Movement in the classroom isn't just jumping up and down. Movement is using equipment properly…a way for the children to learn about their hearts.
As part of academics, she said that "moving [keeps students] engaged in curriculum [and works] when being observed by the [school] district." She did note some limitations of Move to Learn, compared to other activities: "It may not always be high intensity, but something beneficial is happening." Indicative of the value she placed on Move to Learn, Teacher A added a summary of each child's moving and learning to parent progress reports.
Move Inside-Favorite Move Inside activities of the teacher and her assistants included dancing to music during circle, large group, and center time. Assistant teachers often led these activities, using internet video links of dancing and movement.
During Year 1, Teacher A focused more on skill development activities. Working with intervention staff, she created lesson-themed physical activity centers. For example, during March, children could participate in the leprechaun trail center during free play time and roll through the field of shamrocks, jump over the rainbow, and throw gold into the leprechaun's pot. Teacher A also used music to promote object control and skills such as balancing a beanbag on various body parts.
To improve the reach of physical activity opportunities, intervention staff worked with Teacher A to include activities in which all children participated actively. One Move Inside example was a musical chairs game. Teacher A encouraged all students who were "out" to actively cheer (jump, dance, etc.) for the remaining players.
During Year 3, an assistant teacher in Classroom A utilized an interactive presentation tool, SmartBoard, to lead physical activities. She compiled a list of physically-active video links, chosen from a variety of internet sources. Children selected videos from the list and participated in the physical activities the videos presented. This became a daily activity opportunity, highly requested by the students.
Move Outside-Teacher A provided multiple sessions and long durations (30 to 60 minutes) of daily outdoor recess. Additionally, she and her assistants initiated structured activities, including laps around the playground, tag, basketball, and parachute games. Another favorite activity was described by Teacher A this way:
Our best recess station is listening to SHAPES music blaring out our classroom window! The children are enjoying spring and moving to the beat of their favorites! Similar to most teachers in the intervention, Teacher A did not often lead structured activities at recess. However, during Year 1, she began to try to incorporate such activities. They had short races and, with intervention staff help, tried to teach the children tag. These games were complicated for the students to follow. Teacher A and her staff continued to sample and adapt structured activities, and successfully integrated structured activities into recess during Year 3. The assistant teachers set up a race course with supplied cones and gave children lap counters. Children were able to participate as they wanted and, during an observation, most children participated for a sustained amount of time.
Teacher A started a "going green" theme during Year 3 which included developing a garden on the playground. She recognized that this was not high intensity and thought of ways to increase physical activity levels through garden activity, such as running under the water hose.
Move to Learn-Active story time was a strength of Teacher A. She incorporated stories into all parts of the day, including recess and transitions. Her students also performed stories for parents, other classrooms, and community members. Active story time continued during Year 3, with the annual performance of The Nutcracker. Recognizing that many children were not active as one child acted out a part, Teacher A began to incorporate roles for all children concurrently. During the class reading of The Nutcracker, all children acted out parts of either sword-fighting princes or dancing ballerinas. Intervention summary-Teacher B set multiple goals throughout the intervention to keep all children moving, increase physical activity during transition times, provide creative encouragement, increase indoor activities to more than 30 seconds duration, provide more and higher intensity inside activities when the class was unable to go outside, and increase the intensity of all activities. During Year 3, Teacher B implemented a structured time each day for physical activity called "Move It Time."
Additional intervention involvement-Teacher
Move Inside-Teacher B's signature activity was indoor activity stations, used primarily for rainy day recess. During stations, Teacher B would set up multiple activities around the classroom, split the class into groups of 3 to 5 children, and have them rotate through the stations for 2-3 minutes at each station. For example, she created winter-themed stations where children participated in snowflake matching relays, "bobsledding," and "ice-skating" using wax-paper skates.
She enjoyed the intervention music and used the classroom rug as a "dance floor" during center time. During Year 3, she experimented with various high-intensity activities in an attempt to "wear out" what she described as her above-average-active class.
Move Outside-As part of a school-wide program during Year 2, Classroom B walked the bus loop every day after lunch for 5 minutes. Teacher B also led structured races and set up obstacle courses outside for use during recess. She incorporated stations into outdoor recess as well, and during Year 3 shared the activity description for an outdoor obstacle course with all of the intervention teachers, through a video presentation.
Move to Learn-Despite her admitted reluctance to use Move to Learn, Teacher B developed many lesson-related activities, such as a musical chairs-like game to learn left and right. In Year 3, Teacher B regularly used "100 Healthy Hearts," an activity shared by another intervention school, which encouraged short bursts of high intensity activity to help students practice counting to 100. She used this activity daily to help her students release some energy: "You know, they're so rambunctious. The 'hearts' have really helped. It's something that wears them out." Jar helper," adding to other weekly classroom assignments for students. SHAPES classrooms were asked to fill a jar with color-coded blocks, based on the types and amounts of physical activity they performed each day. Teacher B's "SHAPES Jar helper" was the student responsible for selecting the class activity and putting the corresponding blocks into the jar. During Year 3, Teacher B continued to use the SHAPES Jar with her "Move It Time."
Director feedback-The school principal of Classroom B attended the initial training and the one-time luncheon for directors. In interviews, the director described multiple health and wellness initiatives he had approved and implemented at the school, such as a school-wide walking program. He described how he personally values physical activity as a way to support his focus on giving children from disadvantaged backgrounds an equal opportunity and to foster a sense of community with parents and families. He described his leadership style as a hands-off approach with the teachers, giving them autonomy to act as professionals within their classrooms. 
Implementation fidelity-During
DISCUSSION
Two teachers in two preschools successfully implemented a preschool physical activity intervention using different approaches. Both teachers set goals to increase physical activity opportunities, as guided by the essential elements and guiding principles of the SHAPES intervention. Both approaches yielded successful results, illustrating the importance of being able to adapt an intervention to a specific classroom; interventions need to be flexible and adaptable to individual centers and classrooms to increase external validity and sustainability. 17, 26, 27, [41] [42] [43] The different approaches were encouraged by the flexibility and adaptability of the intervention and were not prescribed by research staff. Rather, the teachers adapted the intervention to best fit their style, classroom, resources, and abilities. This approach capitalized on the teacher's knowledge of her students and setting, as well as her creativity as a preschool teacher. The teachers also made changes at various levels of the social ecologic framework, including policy changes (Teacher B including a Move It time scheduled in the day), classroom environment changes (both teachers utilizing additional equipment), community-level changes (Teacher A's involvement of parents and other community members), and interpersonal-level changes between teachers and students. While the teachers in SHAPES responded favorably to the flexible and adaptive approach, further research is needed to determine if the flexibility enables the intervention to be adaped to a variety of settings.
Differences Between Teacher A and Teacher B
Teacher A and Teacher B used different approaches to incorporate the intervention into their classrooms. Teacher A incorporated physical activity into all classroom activities, while Teacher B scheduled physical activity into certain parts of the day. She included specific, set-aside time for physical activity in her daily schedule. While physical activity was not solely limited to this time, it constituted a major physical activity opportunity. Teacher A's preference was to incorporate physical activity into daily lessons. She found this approach addressed the director's strong focus on academics, engaged the students' attention, and kept the students learning.
Teacher B's background in dance prepared her to engage actively in high-intensity activities with the children and to give verbal encouragement to increase activity intensity. While Teacher A also verbally encouraged physical activity, she could not physically participate at high intensities. Thus, research staff (intervention staff and independent evaluators) observed lower intensity activities in her classroom. However, assistant teachers participated in physical activity. Because both teacher encouragement and modeling may be important for increasing children's physical activity, 44 teachers should participate to the best of their ability and engage other classroom personnel when available (staff, parents, etc.).
Similarities Between Teacher A and Teacher B
Despite their different approaches, Teacher A and Teacher B had similarities. Both teachers bought into the intervention from the beginning and they, their assistants, and their directors participated in most intervention training activities. Assistants in both classrooms led physical activities in the classroom. And, both school directors supported physical activity and recognized and supported the teacher's role and autonomy in providing appropriate activities.
Following the initial buy-in, both teachers continued to work with intervention staff to improve physical activity opportunities in their classrooms throughout the three years of intervention. They tried various activities, provided valuable feedback, and honed their unique approaches for providing preschool physical activity. Both teachers were able to adapt the intervention despite barriers (e.g., neither classroom had formal physical education); other teachers in the intervention were less successful at overcoming barriers. More research is needed to better understand how these contextual factors influence implementation. 45
Strengths and Limitations
This case study benefitted from excellent intervention staff-teacher relationships and the detailed intervention records, which provided a rich description of the intervention for both cases. The various sources and types of information were triangulated to create a holistic picture of implementation. The two cases represented different settings and different teaching styles. However, these are only two examples. The purpose of the study was to examine "what works" in classrooms that effectively implemented a flexible, adaptive intervention. This approach may provide information that typical reports of intervention effects do not, and this information can be used to inform future intervention efforts. A detailed quantitative process evaluation of all levels of implementation of SHAPES classrooms is currently being conducted.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
Physical activity interventions can be implemented successfully using flexible approaches. Thus, intervention staff in schools should allow for flexibility and adaptability of intervention components, while still adhering to the essential intervention components. In order to support unique approaches, on-going training is needed help teachers adapt physical activity interventions to their own classroom environments. This includes regular professional development in physical activity for classroom teachers that builds capacity and helps teachers to identify key opportunities for physical activity within their classrooms. Schools also should seek to engage additional school staff, directors and parents to support teachers in providing opportunities for physical activity. This may include providing tangible resources and supplies, leading activities with children, or assisting classroom teachers in planning and executing activities.
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Trainings Attendance
Year 1 (out of 1) 1 0
Year 2 (out of 4) 4 3
Year 3 (out of 2) 2 1
Contributed to the Newsletter (out of 9 of opportunities) 
